Connecting to UF’s wireless networks (Mac)

• If you only need web access, then you can connect to the “ufvisitor” wireless network.
• If you require access to UF servers, connect to the “uf” wireless network.
• The “ufinfo” network is used to assist you in connecting to “uf”.

--- ufvisitor ---

Prerequisites: a phone to receive an automated voice call or a mobile phone to receive a text message

1. Open your browser, you should be redirected to the “UF Visitor Wireless Network Log-in” portal
2. Enter your phone number and choose to receive your PIN number via either a text message or a voice call.
3. This PIN gives you one-week access to the network.

--- uf ---

Prerequisites: a Gatorlink account • admin rights to your Mac • an up-to-date anti-virus application installed

Auto configuration requires your Mac to have Java installed. If it does not (and you do not wish to have it installed) choose Manual configuration.

Auto configuration
1. Connect to “ufinfo” wireless network
2. Go to: http://getonline.ufl.edu (may automatically open)
3. Choose “Auto Configuration”
4. Follow the prompts (you may be prompted to sign in with admin rights several times to install SafeConnect and make changes to your Mac).
5. If any of the steps fail, close your browser, shut off Wi-Fi for a few minutes and start over.

Manual configuration
1. Connect to “uf” wireless network
2. Accept prompts to update settings
3. browse to any site, you will be redirected to UF Network page
4. Download and install SafeConnect Policy Key (may have to click “Install for all users” to continue)
5. Turn off Wi-Fi and then back on
6. Reconnect to “uf”
7. If your Mac is missing anything, you will be redirected back to the UF Network page

Once configured successfully, you should be able to connect to “uf” directly.
Connecting to UF’s wireless networks (PC)

• If you only need web access, then you can connect to the “ufvisitor” wireless network.
• If you require access to UF servers, connect to the “uf” wireless network.
• The “ufinfo” network is used to assist you in connecting to “uf”.

— ufvisitor —

Prerequisites: a phone to receive an automated voice call or a mobile phone to receive a text message

1. Open your browser, you should be redirected to the “UF Visitor Wireless Network Log-in” portal
2. Enter your phone number and choose to receive your PIN number via either a text message or a voice call.
3. This PIN gives you one-week access to the network.

— uf —

Prerequisites: a Gatorlink account • admin rights to your PC • an up-to-date anti-virus application installed

Auto configuration requires you to either use Internet Explorer or have Java installed for non-IE browsers. Recommendation: use IE just for configuration.

Auto configuration
1. Connect to “ufinfo” wireless network
2. Go to: http://getonline.ufl.edu (may automatically open)
3. Choose “Auto Configuration”
4. Follow the prompts (you may be prompted to sign in with admin rights several times to install SafeConnect and make changes to your PC).
5. If any of the steps fail, close your browser, shut off Wi-Fi for a few minutes and start over.

Manual configuration
1. Connect to “uf” wireless network
2. Accept prompts to update settings
3. Browse to any site, you will be redirected to UF Network page
4. Download and install SafeConnect Policy Key (may have to click “Install for all users” to continue)
5. Turn off Wi-Fi and then back on
6. Reconnect to “uf”
7. If your PC is missing anything, you will be redirected back to the UF Network page

Once configured successfully, you should be able to connect to “uf” directly.